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Chamnionand FormeV (Chicagoniversity BallINDIAN AGAINST "mo ru Dh ! Team Leaves for-Jap- an

NEBRASKA MEN

ORGANIZE NEW
v,iiaiiij x--uoc ivcwcu ; . Chicago, April 6.--The University

Frank Moran Beats Cowler
On Points In 15 Rounds,

London, April 6.Frnk Moran
of Pittsburgh, Monday night beat
Tom Cowler of Cumberland, in a

. fight. . Moran - won on
points; Cowler took the place of
Arthur Tcwnley. lifcht heawweiclit

from several Omaha horsemen who
will make entries. , v- -

The several secretaries of the as-

sociations on the circuit are Fred
Larmer, Winner, S. D.J J. J. Gar-ver- v,

Hartington Peter Duffy.
O'Neill; C. W. Estes. Bassett, and
N. A. Sewell, Verdel. The circuit
dates are.

Hartington June 10, 41, IS; puree.

SUDENBERG NEXT In U. A. L. hxhibiuorts kChLi"8 ,b.aI team wi s,ar
tonight on its third trip to Japan,

."panrnHGTUi
NEXT CNI

OVER"
were made in 1910Previous trips

and 1915.TRAGE of Southampton, who had met with.The Maroon teams which invaded
Japan previously started at the end an accident.

MONDAY AT FORT

George Lamson, Chief of
Omaha Tribe, to Bo$
- Local Middleweight

ot tne base ball season. They won

Otto Reiselt, member of the Rob-
ert Cannefax three-cushio- n billiard
troup, defeated both Cannefax, pres
ent world's champion, and McCourt,
former champion yesterday after-
noon and last night.

Reiselt played championship bil-

liards, scoring an average of better
than cue billiard an inning for his
140 points all day.
V More than 800 persons saw the

"
. JM- -.fTlIM HENRDY had a complete set of ptomaine poisoning. Tim grabbed a games witnout surtering a defeat.

Fred Merrifield, who captained the
Maroon team in 1899, will be in

I a sad oyster in New Orleans. There is nothing sadder than a sad
oyster.- - In justice to the olive olanUrs, we will state that this oyster

O'Neill June IS. 17, IS; pursee. 13,000.

Baett June IS, 24, 25; puree. 11,600.
Winner July 1, 2, 3 purses, $4,500.
Verdsl July 9, 10; purses, 2,500.

Girls Set Out for Work

, And Nci Seen Since
Pearl Greenlee, IS years old, 1811

M street, and Minnie Lane, 17

Hartington, O'Neill, , fiassett
And Verde!, Neb., and

Winner, S. D., Form

Association.

cliarge of the jaunt.was not an olive. People have been' soured bv rioe olives, but not on the
Ten Rounds. nait sneii. somebody must have droooed one of the ovsters.in the Ked

Annual Track Meet May.ll.Sox bat bags. They haven't been swatting enough to wake up the baby
key on an adding machine. The Giants have imoroved sliehtlv in their O'Neill. Neb.. Aoril 6.u.( Sneeial 1

exhibitions Nat the O. A. C. .The
trio is booked for an engagement at
C. C Cannam's billiard parlor, 1.SJ1

Harney street, Thursday and Friday
afternoons.

The, annual field day and trackbatting, but not enough to make Al MunrcrEllas beg, borrow or steal a new
lead pencil in the order named. Maybe it's the other way round. Us New
York cops never consider a pal innocent until he is proven guilty.

With rain leading off in the batting order, base ball bats"way down
next to the pitcher. Next in line are Sartorial doings and waivers. ,

years old, :outh Jseventeentn
street, left high school and went to
work for the Iten Biscuit company
six weeks ago.

meet or tiie Boyd County Athletic
association, an athletic organization
of the Boyd county high ' schools
and rural schools, will be held atBig Racing Season

O'Neill, Neb., April 6. (SpeciqI.)
Racing on the Big Five facing

circuit, organization of wTiich re-

cently has been perfected, will open
at Hartington, Neb., June 10. and
continuing three days, June 0, 11

Last Wednesday they left home Albany, N. V., April 6. Horse Butte, Way 14. All entries must befor woik witk $12.50 between them

George Lamson, Indian heavy-
weight of Waithill. Neb., and John-
ny Sudenberg are promising to
make fur fly at Fort Omaha next
Monday night when they clash in
a boxing bout, under the
auspices of ;,.Fort Omaha athletic
committee. "

,

According to his manager, Lam-
son is known among his tribal broth-
ers as "Strafght-Standin- g Elk", and
is' all that his Indian name implies.
He stands 5 feet 11 inches in his
stocking feet and weighs 186 pounds.
Chief Lamson. learned to box while

racing under supervision of the state Tiled with the secretary of the asand did not return. VoriTtortt Zigler, racing commission had in 1919 the sociation before May 1.
T It is not likely that McGraw will check any players until the lower

berthers join the upper berthers in Rocky Mount, N. C. Borrow has a
cluster of senii-Dr- o Ditchers who are onlv smeared with third-clas- s nnstaar

W years old, 917 Twenty-fourt- h

street, alsn has ripen tmssinir from
most successful year in its history,
according to the annual report of
the commission, transmitted to theher home since last Saturday.

and 12. Five leading' horse towns
f - north central Nebraska and

southern South Dakota are com-

prised in the circuit, which con-
sists of the cities of Hartington,

and haven't a chance of reaching Boston with Burleson sorting out the
mail. It looks as if Barrow will soon be in a position to make trades that
will stagger the second division. . .

Ohe Shirt With.
C6nf6rt Points lfr?Convent Novitiates Take'

This is the third same smeared bv rain . If business is as had last vpar O'Neill, Bassett and Verdel in Ne-

braska, and Winner, S. D. Sisters pf Mercy Vowsstationed at Camp Cody and when
he got to France he fought 18 bouts Fred Larmer of Winner is sec

as it was this time next year, we'll be blank blanked, that's what you hope.

Larry Doyle stands up at the old home dish with one eve sauint.d
witnout aeteat, one draw, five victor retary of the circuit. The, circuit is

Shoulder teams at
prbper place, giva
neat,dressy appear
ance no binding.

les ;by referee's decision and 12
1 r entirely a running horse erne, andtighter that an rusty Yale locN. Larry's batting shdws he has recovered!

is the outgrowth" of the race meetsinc eye mat ne Keeps snut.

legislature Monday night Purses
and prizes amounted to $L335,000, or
more by $400,000 than in the previ-
ous year. The expenses of the com-
mittee is vlimited-t- law to $5,000
annually and is paidy the racing
associations directly to, the state
comptroller.

Hagen Takes Count ,

Albuquerque, N. M., Aptiil 6.

"Fighting" Taylor of St. Louis
knocked out Ed Hagen of- - San
Francisco here Monday night in the
third round of a scheduled
bout. The men are middle weights.

He entered the A. E. champion
ship tournament as a, light heavy-- put on at O.Neill and Winner last

year and at which more than ISO

Correct In Hetyhi

widDctlpn
Abayaaakfar

'

OCOCtT SMAND IN MHCmOA

Just en more of
th maay reason! tor (rearing

In rites administered by Arch-
bishop J. J. Harty, the following
young women of St. Mary's convent
took the vows of the Sisters of
Mercy at St. Patrick's church Mon-

day afternoon:
Marie Foley, Irma Fitzwilliams,

Margaret Sanifer and Eleanor Wall-webe- r,

of Omaha; Mary Keane,
Dawson, Neb.. Margaret Corcoran,
York.s and Philomena Riley, Chi-

cago. (

weight.- He won the championship running horses participated. AU thein nis division, Knocked out con

1

stables present atj these two towns
last year will beSjn the circuit this
year, including horses from Cuba,
Mexico and New Orleans. The sec-

retary also has received inquiries

Those April showers bring May bloomers. ,"
'

Thcrferrific snoring in the old '(Penzance) has been traced to Pirate
Klem. Bill s snooting keeps the engineer avake.'

,f : .y

'
Tommy Murphy, who was Pittsburgh Phil's winning jockey, writes

from Texas that the vvells,are drying up, due to the lack oj rain. .

The flying armadillos have requested that fire escapes be placed on allthe upper berths. '

8ectu
ARtALCOMBINATIOH.0FSrYlE AhCCCrffCRT .

17Z.
Pat Flaherty, who was fouted as a new phenom, turired out to be machnewer than Barrow Suspected. He will nitHi thic n- -m ,. u.- - u- -

tender from two other divisions and
went into the finals for the A. E. F.

. tjtle.
When the final contests were to

comfc off, Lamson weighed in At 479,
top-heav- for the class and was
barred from competition.

On his return to Waithill he took
up boxing in earnest.. Kid Craves
became' his manager. Last week
Jack Fitzgerald went up to Waithill
to' instruct the big Indian.

Few Omahans have ever seen
Lamscn. Johnny Lee saw him one
night in' the ring for a few minutes.
When the Indian saw Johnny he
knocked the Omahah down three
times and out once in two rounds.
Joe Stangl took the Indian on and
last one round.

hay forks for bats. ' w ""V"6 usc

Dr. Jekyl and Mr .Fletcher are two different 7IIVS in mrl ntt lt

errace. On the ball field Fletch corresponds to the guy wno rode behindthe Caesars, warning them that emperors were but mortal. Off the fieldhe gets chummy with the Umps enough to borrow their cigarettes
The little town of Grennvilie Miss., kicked in with four thousandadmissions Another four thousand mat Hr,nn,vi,

crashing the gate.
--- ... numt Dy Ha?e Iiicireasedl $584,(0)0Burman Shades Hutchinson.

Oreb Beasts Roper
Denver, Colo., April 6. Harry

Greb of Pittsburgh was awarded a
dcision over Capt. Bob Roper of
Chicago in their boxing
match Montfay night. The men are
light heavyweights. ,- -

Philadelphia, Aprir 6. Joe Bii;--ma-

Chicago.; had a shade the bet-
ter ' of his six-rou- bout with
Hughie Hutchinson, Philadelphia,

Allied Stockholders and' Executives in Hot Meeting
Stockholders and executives of

tin: Allied Stores' company, Omaha,
quarreled violently at a dinner given
by the executives at the Hotel Cas

I'rrr iviMl'Ui'.V TllgPl.

Mo ief .Rates,tle Monday night, according, to re-
ports. Stockholderharged G. A.
Byran, president of the company;
Wayne E. Sawtell. secretary. anAfierodudj "Experience

I F wishes could be photographed
and a composite' picture taken of

John H. Bolin, vice president, who
declared the company is , showing
excellent progress. -

Vice President Bolin caused the
arrest of Arthur W. Moline, 3003
Dodge street, on a charge of ing

.$798 from the company's
funds. The case will be heard Fri-
day.

Today's Calendar of Sports.
Rnctttiri Continuation Df winter meetingat Havana, Cuba.
Continuation of sprinr meeting atBowie. Md.
Bench Show; Annual show of FlnehuntKennel eluh, rinelmnt, ". C.
noxlncr: Ppfi A. A I hn, hi- -.

1 8356,000

ajl that people most desire in an
automobile, the 'nit would show
Chevrolet "FB hm' Sedan as repre-
senting their ideal in a completely
equipped, medium priced, closed car.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
OF NEBRASKA

RETAIL STORE 2215 FARNAM ST.

1915..-
-. ., . .,. ... . . . . . ...-

FUELat San Franriwo.
Johnny r.rlfflh . Goats Dolf." M

round, at la Solle, lit.
Johnny Rilhane v. Willie Kohler,rounds, at Philadelphia. V

192.0Exhibition Games
Little Rock, Ark., April 6. R. H. E

Chicago Americans 10 13 A
LlttlB Rock (Southern) '

6 IS 3
Batteries Wilkinson snd Lynn: Fields,Masters, Tellowhorso and Brottem.

Greenville, S. a, April S. R K EN'eiv VOrk Americans 6 is' 1

Brooklyn Nationals 7 54 5
Patteries Tliormahlen ' mH d,i.i.

,3
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Mitchell, Mamaux and Byers, Taylor.
'

Salt Lake City, Utah. April . R. H. EPortland . 13 3
isalt Lake f.jo d 3

Batteries Poison. Durnlng. Johnson.
Juney and Baker; Stroud and Byler.

St. Louis Mo., April 6. Ten lnnlns.
R V! 12

St. I.oulfi Americans 4' 4
St. Louis Nations 3 9 jJlatterlfs Vancllder nnrl rvinn. ,,

1915
Quvrotet --PB W Stian, 11SS5. f.o.t. Hint, UicKi LABOR.

11 111at hi

554,00O 1920

Jimoat
for highest passible quality
&t lowest possible priceWefl-bre-d

and a good-look- er

That's Spur. The kindest, gentlest,
1 most likeable cigarette that ever was

$161,0001 1915
3

TAXES' LJHrk Fl
1920$260,000

bred from the world's best

Everybody wants to move behind a
winner. They're taking to Spurs like a
check from home.

Spur Cigarettes, at 20 for 20c colors
brown and silver are leaving the field

. behind.

Blended from Americas and mp6rted to-

baccos, in a new way that brings out that good
old tobacco taste. Crimped, too not pasted
making a slower-burnin- g, easier-drawin- g ciga-
rette, j

v Smoke a Spur. Get that good tobacco-nes- s
tbat'abred into it Say it yourself: "They win." ,

v
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. Labor. Coal and Taxei
constitute 88 per cent
of our total operating
expenses.

Increases in the cost
of these factors have
forced us to apply for
a raise in rates.

-
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NEBRASKA POWER CO
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